
l'unLIC UTILITIES CO~IMISSION 01<' TilE STAT.~ OF CAI.IFORNIA 

I<:NERGY IlIVISION 

RESOI.UTION 

RESOI.UTION G·Jl49 
MARCH 18,1999 

RESOI.UTION G·3249. \\'ASHINGTON "'ATER PO\VF.R COMPAN\' ("'\\'P) 
REQUESTS APPRO\' AL OF ITS AFFILIATE TRANSACTION COMPLIANCE 
PLAN. APPROVED AS MODIFIED. 

BY ADVICE Lln'TER C-28G, FILED ON DECEMBER 31,1997. 

SUMMARY 

1. By Advice Letter (AL) C .. 28G, WP Natural Gas (WPNG), a division of \Vashit'lgton 
\Vater Power Company (WWP)sccks approval ofits afiHiate transaction cOIllpliance plan, as 
orderoo by Ordering Paragraph 2 of Dcdsion (D.) 97-12-088. 

2. No protest was filC'd in thIs matter. 

3. AL C-28G is approved, subJ«t to modifiC'atioll~ 

BACKGROUND 

1. 01'1 Ih~embcr 31, 1991, WPNG, a division of WWP; filed AI.. C-28G requc.sting approval 
ofits amtiate transaction conlpliance plan. 

2. WPNG has approximately 17,500 natural gas customers in the South take Tahoe area 
and has been serving custon'lers in California since 1991. WPNG 

3. WWP states that no afiiliatc of either WWP or WPNG will offer any service in WPNG's 
California ser\'ice temtor)'. Further~ WWP state.s that WPNG "ill not offer any produets or 
servicc·s in Califomia be}'ond the utility Sel\,ices it is permitted under the rule-s. WWP argue-s 
that it ,,;11 have no opportunity for preference to be accorded to customers of afi1liatc-s, or 
requests from afllliates, rdative to nonamtiated suppliers and their cllstomers. 

4. W\\,p also states that customer intonllalion such as operating, Iliarkeling, and proprietary 
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information "ill not be disc10SN to marketing anlHates tx"X'aus~ no afliliatcs of WWP or WPNO 
\\ill oOer seryices in WPNG's Califomia ser"ice area. Further, no customer referrals \\iII 00 
provided, and, therefore, fe)atro rC\7orJ kc-eping is unnecessary. 

5. In accordante "ilh Federal Energy Rc-gulatory Commission (FERC) Letter Orders, WWP 
Resources Services, Inc. (FonncrJy Avista Energy, Inc.) and lIoward'Avista Energy, U.C, 
operate separate aOiliate mcr~hant functions for electric power (rom both WWP and WPNG.-

6. SIX--cifically. WWP Resour~es Services, Inc. (WWP Resource) is physicall)' separate from 
WWP as there are no common oflkers Or employees between WWP, WPNG aJld WWP 
Resource other than the ChicfExccutlve Ofi1cer of\V\VP Resource who is a Senior Vice 
President of "'WP. Sharoo ser"icc3 arc limited to certain adll1irlistralive services. The 
appropriate charge foT the value of the item \\ill be made to the accOunt o(W\VP Resource, and 
the books and n.'Cords ofWWP will 00 subjC'et to inspection and audit to verify that the 
appropriate chaiges to WWP Resource ha\'e been nlade. 

1. 1I0wardl~\\'ista Energ)' \\ill operate only in the Midwest and is, therefore, se~1rate from 
WWP and WPNO. . 

8. On Decefllbc-r 3 t, 1997, WWP als6 filed an application rl'questing an exemption from the 
Amliate Transaction Rules (Rules) in OrJ~t Instituting Rulemaking (R.) ~i1-0"'-OI1 ruld Order 
Instituting In\'c-stigation (1.9'7-0-1-012). 

9. In its application, WWP yoluntarily agrl'\."(t that any aOiliatc coverl'<i by the Rules \\iII not 
participate directly or indirC\7lly In its Califomia ser\'ice territory. Purther. WWP did not object 
to filing pcriodic reports Of3l1 ind~~ndent auditor verifying that the a01liates covered by the 
Rules ha\'c not particip.1too directly or indirl'Ctly in its Califomia service territory. 

10. On January 20, 1999, in DlX'ision 99-01-015; the Commission granted WWP its 
Application for Exemption to the Rules, provided that WWP complies \\ith its voluntary 
agrecment that any of its affiliates cove roo by the Rules \\ill not participate directly or indire<:Uy 
in its Califomia scr.'ice t.:rritory. 

'wwp cites Fl~RC letter Orders ill Docket No. ER 97-2003-00 (WWP Resource 
Ser\'ices, Inc.), 16 FERC IP 61, 255; and Docket No. ER 98-181-000 (lIowardfAvista Energy, 
LtC) as authority to sell power at market-based rates. 
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l. Notice of At C-28G was made by mailing copics ofthe filing and to the parties IIstc'd on 
the service list for R. 97-0-1-01111.97-0-1·012 and other interested parties. 

PROTEST 

I. No protests were receh'N on this maUer. 

DISCUSSION 

I. AI. C·28G should be approved as the Commission has granted WWP C'xel'nptioll from the 
afl1liate tratlS3ction rute-s. provided that WWP complies \\ilh its voluntary agreenient that any of 
its afl1liates covcrt'd by the Rules \\ill not p..1.rticip.1te dirt'etly or indirectly in its Catifomia 
service territory. 

2. The WWP compliance plan appears to be reasonable. 

COl\IMF.NTS 

The draft resolution of the Energy Dhision in this maller was mailed to the p..mics in accordance 
\\ith PU Code Section 31 1 (g). No coniments were recdved. 

FINDINGS 

l. D. 99-01-01 S grantoo WWP application for exemption to the Rules provided that WWP 
complies \\ith its \'oluntar), agrecrn('nt that 3l\y of its af'liliates co\'Croo by the Rules \\-iIl not 
participate directly or indirectly in its Califomia service territory. 

2. The WWP compliance plal\ appears to be reasonable occause no afl1liate of either W\Vp 
or WPNG \\ill oO'cr any service in \VPNG's Califomia service territory. Further, WWP states 
that WPNG \\ill not olTer any products or services III Califomia beyond the utility s('fviccs it is 
permitted under the niles. Morcowr, WWI> states it \\ill have no opportunity for prcference to 
be accorded to customers of aOlliates. or to requests from afl1liates, relative to nOllaOlliated 
suppliers and their customers. 

TIlEREi"ORE IT IS ORDERED THAT: 

t. \\'ashington\\'atcr Power Company, Ad\'ice Lettcr C-28G is approved. provided that 
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WWP complies "ilh its votuntM)' agr,,"cnlc-nt that any of its aniliate-s con'red by the Rules "ill 
not p.'u1icip..1tC dirc-ctly or indirc-ctly in its CaHfotnia serviCe territory. 

2. This resolution is cm'Clivc today. 

1 ceitify thatthc foregoing rcsohition wa~ duly intrOduced. p.'lssoo. and adoptoo a~ a conference of 
the Public Utilities Conln'lission of the State ofCa"tifomia held on March 18. 1999. The 
(o}lO\\1ng Comnlissioners voting favorably thc-rron: 
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Ptesident 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


